Purpose. To determine whether the concept of 'cost of quality' and the techniques used for its study in the industrial sector are also applicable to hospitals.
Total quality management and cost

Methods
TQM attempts to bring about continuous improvement in
In January 1998, we searched five databases (MEDLINE, quality of care through a system of training, communication HealthSTAR, EMBASE, PASCAL and FRANCIS) to identify and organization which prevents failure. The workload is papers (English or French) published since 1992 on the COQ redefined so that there is room for change and re-organization. in hospitals. We used the following key-words for the first The six selected articles on TQM concerned a managed care three databases: Quality assurance, health care OR Quality project [9] , a project to prevent pressure sores [10] , the of health care OR Management quality circles OR Total quality setting-up of a standard procedure -called a 'patient care management together with Hospital cost(s) OR Hospital pathway' -for a given surgical operation [11] and a set of charge(s) OR Economics, hospital OR Financial management, sector-specific projects such as organizing a nursing pool hospital OR Hospital billing OR Hospital finance OR Hos-and improving hospital admission and discharge procedures pital running cost OR (Cost allocation OR Cost benefit [12] [13] [14] .
The main results on costs and quality in the six selected analysis OR Cost control OR Cost of illness OR Cost studies are given in Two studies used quantitative variables (rates of unplanned failing to provide quality, (iii) and evaluated the cost of failure re-admissions, mortality) to assess quality [11, 13] . One study or itemized the COQ. Point (iii) was considered especially measured patients' perceptions of quality of care; these were important. Three people were involved in the selection pro-significantly improved during the study [9] . The remainder cess: a student, an economist (A.J.) and the department head relied only on qualitative criteria such as patient satisfaction (S.C.P.). Each time there was some uncertainty about whether or quality of work life for employees and physicians [12, 14] . a paper should be selected or not, there was a discussion For example, head nurses were more satisfied with the between at least two of these three people.
performance of pool nurses; fewer agency nurses were employed [12] . The programme led to the design and use of a questionnaire to measure patient satisfaction with obstetric anaesthesia and analgesia and to the use of information
Results
available from the database to inform practitioners of potential activities in their practice [14] . With the keywords that were chosen, 448 articles were Results on savings and improved quality of care need to retrieved electronically and 106 manually, but the true number be judged in terms of how long the programme lasted, how of articles was fewer because of redundant information among large it was, the type of institution where it was implemented, databases. More than one-half of the articles retrieved were and what resources were allocated. Two programmes lasted not relevant to our study because they dealt with economic for 4 or 5 years [12, 14] , two 2 years [10,13] and the remaining theory or management principles only. As health economists, two were based on before-after comparisons with intervals we did not try using other keywords; clinicians or hospital of 2 and 7 months for setting up the programmes and study administrators might have made a different choice. In par-periods of 1 year [9,11]. Although there was a significant ticular, we did not use any keywords that reflected any difference between before and after, the stability of the preconceived notions regarding which factors (e.g. adverse results over time is unknown. None of the long-term studies events) might influence the costs of quality.
examined the time-scale required to obtain positive results Several non-selected articles proved interesting but the for both quality and costs in any detail. They either noted objectives and methods were not explicit enough to judge an overall decrease in savings and improved quality over 5 the true value of the information they contained. Only 12 years [12] or a decrease as from the third year [14] . Only articles met our strict selection criteria. Nine were from the one study [10] calculated quarterly costs for treatment and USA, one was from the UK, one was from Australia and prevention, namely of pressure sores. Prevention costs per one was from France. Six related to total quality management patient varied little whereas treatment costs decreased considerably but without explanation, from $14 650 to $ 6696.2, (TQM), three to adverse events and three to hidden costs. public, and sometimes university, hospitals (e.g. 884 beds a national average cost. No indication was given, however, on the cost of setting up the programme. In the third study, [12] ).
The cost of setting up a TQM programme was mentioned a group of consultants investigated the way an operating theatre was run, interviewed the staff and analysed hospital in only two studies [12, 14] . In one [12] , only incremental costs ('the costs of quality improvement training, materials, accounts. They found hidden costs of the equivalent of US$15 850/employee per year. The interviews pinpointed and co-ordination, and the costs associated with quality improvement teams, including facilitators' salaries') were in-aspects of the running of the theatre that could be modified [17, 18] . cluded because TQM was seen as 'a way of life in which it is impractical, if not impossible, to delineate how much time each person spends on TQM'. In the other [14] , it Adverse events and cost corresponded to the cost of the staff involved only (quality The three studies on adverse events meeting our selection assurance co-ordinator, data entry clerk, programmer/ana-criteria hypothesized that adverse events -circumstances or lyst).
events which would suggest that a lapse in the standard of care has occurred -could be an indication of quality failure Hidden costs and be responsible for increases in length of hospital stay, mortality rate and/or costs. The main results of these studies When organization is poor, there are costs for rectifying failure, or hidden costs, which often do not appear in the are summarized in Table 3 . Adverse events prolonged hospital stays by 1.74-4 days but the relationship between adverse account-books. Three articles, summarized in Table 2 , sought to discover how organizational changes might help to reduce events and length of stay deserves further investigation because 'patients who are more severely ill on admission are hidden costs. The most detailed study [15] used a flowchart to describe the steps involved in preparing and administering more likely to suffer certain adverse events and are also likely to stay in hospital longer than other patients. In addition, an antibiotic in order to identify all real costs. It was only necessary to bring about a few changes in antibiotic use to the longer a patient stays in hospital, the greater the opportunity for iatrogenic disease' [19] . Only one study had obtain savings although the clinical impact of these changes was not specified. The second study used the reduction in mortality rate as an end-point; it decreased from 3.5 to 1.05% [20] . In terms of costs, two studies distinguished a cost hospital stay to quantify the decrease in hidden costs [16] which were obtained by comparing departmental costs and attributable to an adverse drug event [20] or an avoidable cost due to adverse events obtained by comparing a popu-lengthen hospital stay, increase mortality rate and adversely lation with adverse events with a control population [21, 22] . affect costs [19] [20] [21] . These costs of $2013 and $5857, respectively, were significant. Several factors could bias the above results, in particular The third study [19] gave only the costs of adverse event the lack of information on the indicators used to reflect and monitoring. In no instance were indirect costs calculated. measure quality. It thus becomes difficult, for example, to determine whether how long a quality improvement programme lasts influences quality [10] . Most studies focussed on visible, quantifiable improvements and did not address or Discussion mention indirect costs and benefits. One study [14] did stress the importance of indirect non-financial and financial benefits Our literature search focused on studies that analysed rebut did not venture to make an estimate of a value that is lationships between quality of care and costs. It identified 12 indeed, by nature, difficult to estimate. In fact, real benefits articles dealing with either: (i) TQM; (ii) organization and and costs could be higher than those given. Some studies communication systems; or (iii) adverse events. All six articles omitted crucial information such as baseline values. The on TQM concluded in favour of its implementation in impact of a measure depends on how high or low were initial hospitals [9-14]. Thus, although initially an industrial initiative, costs. For instance, the savings of $7000 per patient for a TQM can also be applied in hospitals. The studies we analysed partial hip replacement should be viewed in relation to the suggested that TQM might reduce costs due to failure, cost of the operation which was not specified [16] . If costs provide substantial returns on investment, generally improve and benefits are not expressed in terms of a reference value hospital finances, and have a positive impact on employment.
(e.g. cost of surgery, overall hospital budget, etc.), they should Decreased costs did not negatively impinge on quality of be correlated directly as in the study where savings from care; on the contrary, quality of care and patient management TQM amounted to 7.2 times investments [12] . Finally, the tended to be improved. Three articles focussed on reducing costs in studies from Anglo-Saxon countries are taken from hidden costs [15] [16] [17] . Reorganizing tasks and promoting hospital accounts: are these real or standard costs? Without exchange of information and co-operation among staff helped further information, it is difficult to know what could be the to prevent failure but with varying degrees of success acimplications of the results for another country. cording to study. Finally, three studies addressed a single indicator of quality failure, namely, adverse events, which can Indicators chosen to assess quality failure must permit
